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TBtaOXB rapaftea «ha under orders from this

MM ¦«. _ad aa aaee« arfkdlj fetjaed laaaiiltj, aad liad
in- o ', fi wtthtn the ssalis of Moaaa-Bgdala Asylum
by liis tsv.i fnemisoti the evening of Aug. 14. ss de-
ta led a' li Igtl in Thur-.lis'-' TaUMUIB, prv-Bfd thai

Bight in th.- «arda tardaaflaraaa pattaata.
|| h::d been ut fiiMt contemplated to f< i<m mere

ii.iocy, and have tbe "patient'' indulge only in

n -.«ne vagaries, at tha «-imp tim«-
;iiu« eoBTap-Bg to fin doetors

--»i, ha, th- Idea -bat I¦«¦ «aahaaaa
will ; bat it is as le.tn.c-d that

i »lu» es- ti, lie ss-u.lil Ins placed in the wards for

p;!u :;t<, ;i: d lu.ve no opportunity for ««-¡nf:

the rud.T treatment of the K-ritod wards. Hence
thai i y which the pub.« wasnuiiu-

tm unnatural ronditi.in. and which so cotn-

i the physicians. But when the
tiraag- phyaleal exhaoa-

na, the aattenl appeared In (ora
rt," Dr. liuiriil. simply a weak imbecile,
¦thinif, find wanting untiling but rlcp.

us Dr. lJunill, mH-llBB, inertly
,t; ,, :o a-i-i rü.i'i the movement-« of

c upi, il less than
So InforMialIan waa aoUetted at given

id to tha patuut's conatitii-
t, ta, lu «.nid n nieie refer«

m. N»> reference «hat»
i of tha praoadtag night

c-n of the nurse,
.- wen given tnat the patient was

viulcit. Neither the pliy-
i iiiiiBci held any coin-

. r «ho reoetred Oto 11-
::ce waa made to

Iba fri.-nds of the pati»-nt. On the
»1 theme in the banied

il p! ce ( tsveeti Dr. BbB_I
r .lise prior to tlio adB-MMMB <d

..i'i WM cu.tired to tiie payment of
fry of sutist quently obtaining a

;..III -; it tit l. .71. J
..d his rule upon Mppeaftag nt the Asy-

olanl lunatic during the pt«'-
svitied iiud morose pa-

i'liiinriitary examination made
.- :y «iiiiet. When placed

nt, rod taken from the re»
i.i :.i it-i; ii--ludin. he liad even »/one so

res. a desire to lie down, and ba«l slept
il. m i»»- assak'.-urd fn»in a sound sleep tobe c<ui-

to tha roni'i aMrigaad him in " Hall XI." liifl
( :. i.-irred. «ithoatthe allait»

t s stated, whether the ptr
treated as a violent lunatic or s

.;.
lb tan im.

! t.:e MM tropo] is is doubtless in-
f. »ii of Bloonriagdale Asylum
a. '. .-. on ilie see st .-..'. (f ibe city, from
tb»- 11' ..«.'.ani to Tentb-ave., and from One-lmnd-

thto 0-0-haadred-aad-t«entieth-
;i;atioa is elt-vat-od, cool, and pleacai.t,

¦ «rronnds nre raatniitieent and ample. There
are two larga bui'dings for patients. Tho wards
for dancerous patients into which the reporter was

aUed "The Lodge,'' of «hiah the
f Bowing ia a diagram compiled from rough notes,

I bolea with a pin in a small scrap
r. and concealed in tbe toe of Uio re¬

porter's ¡met.
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The Lodge, entirely separate from the wards for
quiet and epileptic patients (to be described in the
succeeding srticle), ia an L shaped brick building
standing iu the rear of tbe western wing of tbe main
»t urt nre. It is approached from tbelattt-r by abrirk

nt, which, after leaving the rear entrante
of the quiet ward, crosses a sandy roadway and then
turns abruptly to tbe left through a clump of «hade
tree«. Tho front of the building is only two stories
in hit-lit. A basement entirely below tbe level of
the »idewalk.tbe window« of «hieb look out into a

yard some eight or nine feet lower than tbe ground
on the outside of tbe bigh brick wall
which incloses it on tho southern side-
add« another story in the rear. This
yard is mrrounded aa the «astern and northern
hide» by a \iyg\i wooden fence, and a brick wall
»-parates it from an inclosure in which there is a
cool arbor and bowling-alley, both evidently con¬
structed for show, as dnring the report«-!-'« stay in
the building not a patient on either üallsXJ. or
XIII. en- permitted to go there. The yard, before
Assarihed as on a level with the basement, is acces¬
sible only to the very worst clafvs of connnnod luna¬
tic* located on the lower flour, and i» not to be en¬
joyed by the patients of the two upper stones of
the building.
A front room with four windows serve« for tbe

reception of the relatives of patient«, aud beyond
these external* and the wicket of this apartment
no visitor in au unofficial capacity is permitted to
pe'.rtr.ite. Those who in the presence of an
attendant converse with their fiieuds-when.kt it
be remembered, tbe p«rrm««ei«.n to do ao ha« lacen
obtained-in this «mail trout room, are blissfully
ignorant of tb- fart that tbe door ao firmly barred,
which communicate* with the inaide of the build¬
ing, return« their fnend, tbe patient, to the company
oí men in straight jacket*. This ia all that the
Baaanl visitor can know about the excited wards of
B.iiomingdale Lunatic Asylum.
Keturumg to tho eveuing of Aug. 14, and to tbe

.tene which was enacting on the lower hall aj the
nun» bnildmg, and with which the direct etory con-
cliü« «1 m Tboraday's Ti_:;.;.\_, the reporter takes up
the narran ve.

THE aKPORTEB OMTS A REST.
After tbe cjraory examination of bis pnlse and tbe

aexcbiug of hi« pocket«, by which latter act all his
TU'Dey and part of bis jewelry were taken from him,
be wa« permitted to take a seat in tbe hall until an
atumlaut coteld be summoned. His relative then
sboik him kindly by tbe hand, disappeared through
mmomooi by whkfc lot had aattvad, aad ba «as kit

under Um ess« ti sttendsat Brsdl .'. BsvtBg tad!
rectly expiet-ci :i des:r<« t.« IBS!, tUa ¦ttSBi.BBl eon

din ;;-J Tii»ti to ;i látiro MSB at.the SZtlBSI
«¦tid of tli«- biiiltlinr, fl!;d ai-siunoil U i tMA

of the tour beds which the ipaVtliM-H "" 'ii;< "I
BMBOTiBSl r ml (town mid tt««.il ri.iiiic

»rlil fli«- 1..H IBBf f»r t«-i. I luring UM iiit.-rva

.«-. i-eral «-I the patient« LmI entered sod MSTsgrs.
the new < psser. Th'' attcinlant came tt. the tSÄ SIM

conduct« d I11..1 to thedining-i oouiOB tli« l°wcr il(K,r
liiiü.'tii.. his ehsgt.i. Bol having khi s sqbbb
MB." since Die breakfast at the Grand Centra
Hotel, nt about 640 a. m. of the preceding day, whei
hc«n( down toa cup of tea and a small roll, to hi
«aten without »Hitter. Tbe interior of the sugar
bowl wa« crawling with ant«. Although tlit 10 wa

SB _Tm.Bi.BBOS fll cut bread the ShSSBSBSl buttet
made it undesirable. Almost as hungry us when In
yyA il'.un. he left the suppt-r-rooni, and, rctiirnnik' t<
hi« l.'-d, fell into a Bound i-leep, ftom win» h Im B*
awakened ah<mt Oo'rlot k at ni-ht. He wa« then ti.li
that he had l«e« 11 assigned a ro.nii in the other huild
it,., and that an attendant was ready I« show Inn
t it. So bibb conducted to the large Iroodoori
the rear of tlie hiul.liii-. when- Ii.-kov ii tall, gauii

m;iti. with waxed liit:>t;'.ihc. ad.'.i -¦ ¦! M Town
si ltd. Th>- door iWBBg h:.ck upon its Linges, and hi
s.r.'t'cd out iulo the walk, elustly iullowtd hy thi;
attendant.

THF. BOTH) WARPS.
Thehrirk pavenn in mentioned above soon brought

pstioal and iittendattt to the " Lodge" or " M.t:ii.tc'.>
Iliiildinp,'' and the keys of the attendant S_Bitted
both in:«, a vc-tiliiilc. another by mother doer int.
Blong, narrow hall, down Loth -ide« of which wit«1

numerous doorways. This hall, running down
through the conter of the building, Mas dimly
lighted i>y a sin.!«- _««-j» t. Tin- patient was el.
coridmi .I to tlie Iearth does on Ihelef! hundid.
of tlie hall. Hini told that bis gSBltCH fOC thsaigM
Weit.- wilhil..
The apartment wa- most uninviting. The cell

was nut tn».r«- than <ight feel in width by ten in
length, and absolutely without furniture, hv.t I sot
..f straw. It was only faintly illuminated by the
dull light from the hall. The bleak wall» ami the
grating on tlie window gave to the besfles. .limitera
the rcpulsivencss of the dreariest of prison«.
No means was ev«T resort..1 to bv those vcted

with the power of imprisonment which peeved so

. tie. taal. in bteah-Bg the will, leesroylns
hope, or inspiring madness, a» confinement in
S r «oui the walls or ceiling of which are

unbroken by any objects. The prison SeOl of revo-

lutionary Fraucc, or Germany und' r feudal suprem¬
acy, «niId not have been Lett, r calculât« d for this
effect than was the .'den-' to which the report, r

wat, committid. N«.t a pi. Hire, nor even a nail fr<un
which at some pa«t time one mi-lit have d< j.et.d. .1,
adorned the walls. The door w;.s dev. id of a knob,
and the reporter never fully realized be¬
fore what an essential accompaniment the
latter was to the former. The win¬
dow w.i« opposite tin- «lour u;,d diicttly above
the head <»f the bed, so that the night air Mew in «,n

the face of the sleeper. The floor had been recently
scrubbed, and the patient diseovend. when he re¬

moved his shoes, that it was still slightly damp.
The odor of chloride of lime.which had be. n

mingled with the water.was bo strong in the cell as

to make the quarters almost untenable, and to give
the reporter a violent headache. Tho attendant,
Totrasead) stood by and listened with peifcct in¬
difference to the appeal for a room which did in»t

¦Bel] .««« frightfully. As the patient undressed and
laid aside one article of clothing aft. r another, the
attendant picked up each i»i«-c«- nr'-pnrntory !.. carry¬
ing them outside the door and depositing thi-w on

tbe floor of the hall.
Avonir.'i srirrif srTt^tirrrn to.

Be stoi-.d by untJ the rep irtsi had removedevery¬
thing, save lug drawers and undershirt, and tlien
bidding him " good-night,-' withdrew to the Ball to

perform another most thorough Martha The i<-

poiler has every reason t<. l>t.-lii'\e that the eerrieel
of another weie called in. :.s he heard two voices.
Townseud, on oue occasion, opened the door, and,
with the patient's shirt in his hand, inquired regard»
ing the abseDt spiral setting. The reporter is thai
explicit in describing the final-e.trching of his cloth¬
ing in order to show how utterly at tlie mercy of the
employe's of the institution a person is without
money, pencil, or paper. The reportes willingly af-
ilrms that it would have bSSB next to bapôseible
even to have secreted a pencil about his p.r-.in,
which this search would not bave icu.iled. A dose
of medicine was brought by the attendant before
named, and, when a.-ked what it was, n ¡died that it
wae " only quinine." The reporter took the medi¬
cine into his mouth, but immediately «-pit it out,
much against the advice of Mr. Towust-d.

A NIGHT OF HOP.KOR.
All the other occupants of the Hall had retired

prior to the entrance of the reporter. 1 he la-ax,v
door was «Lut and locked, leaving him ahuic in the
cell. The bed was haid and uncomfoitabl««. The
odor of chloride of lime, as has been remarked, was

almor-t stilling. Thongh tired aad sleepy, la« found
it impossible to reconcile himself to the strange Ml
roundings for some time. He had dropped SS> into a

doze, however, when he was suddenly awakened by
a demoniac yell wlrrch chilled an«l for the mom. nt

thoroughly unnerved and frightei;« .1 him, ; o BBSS«
]..-( t. d and so pi. ri ing wa? the BglBllltd cry. In
the first few bewildered moments with h followed, he
could not avoid the conx ¡«rtoii tliat the stream pro¬
ceeded from some one in tho same apartment, and
that a maniac had by eOSSS means gained a(ln.i«> o.«i.

The light from the stars was barely snlti. u-i.t to icn-

der the window dio.einible, and the portJOB
of the cell toward tho door was in
¦hade. After a WtMJ short interval, however, the
wild unearthly stream ran. 0(tt in the night and the
r» ¡xi ter having by this time collect-d hi- WBtteiod
senses discovered that it proceeded trom;a cell of the
basement below him. Tho maniac cnild then he
distinctly heard at the grating of his waalow uith>
ing and gToanini'.
Having settled these IsetBtO lii< entire Mt] f.a lim,

the patient again retired with tie deeferaB. IBSSlTS
to sleep in spite of the unnatural noises. He was
not entirely successful, f..r hi«« rest waK't-veral times
hrokeii by the most droadful of all BSI.llj houu.ls,
the scream of a raving maniac, and iu each instano
he would awaken to luid hiuiselt INSSS._| iu ev< ly
nerve.

.Such was the quiet rrtrctit to which a patient, who
had himself expressed a desire tor absolute rest, wan
conduct«:- by the order ot an expert makiii« a

specialty of the trcatineut of lunacy. A phyni.allv
SShaaetod patient pnSSBted to this doctor, t«. all
appeal une« s niflering oniy Í10111 temporary uImi ra¬

tion of mind, was classed with and put iu direct
b< 1 ring ol the outbreaks of the very womt clai-s of
maniacs. A young man.the appearance ot whoso
Mends, aa well as of himself, and the piouiptitiuht
with which the bourd bill was paid, indkat« (1 that
he was eccn_to_n>d to the average comfort« of life-
was thrust into a cell without even a t hair on which
to hang his clothes, and forced to sie«-]) on shard
b.«l <f draw. ¡SiK-h are the «jiiarttir-i for which tho
friends of the patient* in the excited wards pay $.0
per we«-k.

THE APPOIXTMENT8 OF A MANIAC WAHD.
Morning came at last. The dreariness of the cell

was only euhauced bv th« beauty of tint weal her
without, but tlie «b-lightfiil lawn and walks of
the grounds wen* 0» innccessilde as if tla-y had been
in another hemisphere.
About f« the attendant unlocked the door and re¬

turned the patient's clothes, wbich had been lying
all night f« the floor of the hall. Having dressed,
the reporter stepped out iuto the hall, and after
«-anhing at a trough in tho batb-r«Mi_i, occupied
the inU-nral before breakfast in inspecting all parts
of the building accessible to him. He found thi.t the
long narrow ]___J (about Ou fott Joug aud IU feet wide)

tan through the center ot the building, s

terminated in the rear in a bav window, shut
from the reach of the patient« by a heavy ir
gating. Froml the rear end of the buildi
a «lag ran oft' at a right-angle toward the west, t
ball of which runs along the »id«, inste.'.d of tha.¦
the center, and the .ells ar.» rants'«-'! osa t-BOh-Bg I
rear instead of the front yard. The diuing-ro«
opened off tbu hall about opposite to the passai
w.iy loading into tin- 1« shaped wing. The _|
room, about ¦ by Ul, waa furnished in the im

cheerless manner imaginable. A heavy center-tab
with one castor broken, tsvo iron-iind-svood
benches, and perhaps six solid w »udeii chairs col

pletee the inventory. These are exactly similar
those at the sides of the walks of Central Par

They are evidently intended for peBBBBi inteiidii
to rest for | fesv moments on.'y, for from the instil
cient support given to the small of tin» bark they l¡
come really painful after .'on g use. There are t s

Inn» lies of the .same kind ill the long hall, and o

or tsvo in the L extVnsbn. The comforts svhii
would accrue to patient« if even lurge split botto
armed chairs wen substituted are ninny and gre:
During his stay the reporter fa «luently heard tl
chairs cunplaineil of aud the wish expressed tb
even this commonest of comforts-a couifort.il»
place to sit dossil when tired of walking "P »i

dowuthe dreary ball.could be provided.
A MANIAC'S MiiHNINli B9_.»

Tiie breakfast bell is in every instance rung se

eral ininiites b« foro the doors oto thrown open, ar

by the time the patients are permitted to enter tl
eatin- room the more nervous are worried aad ia
patient over the delay. This should certainly 1

avoided. On his first morning within tho walls
the A\ylum, the reporter sviissliosvii to a seat at tt
table by the ttOmOt the caterer, Mr. Wilkins.
poitly personage occupied tho BBBd "f the tabl
sliiic the tall at« niliiut with the rli»|.,ratrly wax«'

uiustaetie sat nt the foot. Just |at the reporter's le

hand. Tlirrr writ« nine ]t:it Init» at tiie table, all of who»
ute ss Uli engen, -sand avidity, with the rn eptlou of

young niiiii atIBI iipiiiter'» riis-iit. He ate very alowl
iili.l a|ip:irrutly without tin- »lulltest appetite.
The room whs it long apartin» nt, fiinirlii'il with tss

roui'ii vooBsa tablea, »m-h as an- cuiiiiiiuii ¡ii lie- aaaa
iility of kitchen», but larger. The patients on the hit

above (No. XIII.) took their meals In this room, run

mir admittance ttv n doorway which communicate
;i se.-íiltulc with the apartment». »\l that tail

sat perhaps IJ or 14 patients, uu.Irr tin- car« of attcnt

aataToMMg himI UaMaafeaa.tha former abartg-Bbai
ni.in and the hit:, r I purtlv (,<rnmi. The provi-l.ui
were brought alreatly rooked from the other hiilldin;
ami the breakfast was prepared bv unceremonious!,
huddling together ou each plate a »mall allowanced
uu :it, tsvo boiled pOtaSBSS in tlu-ir »kins, BSMM Bft tt !.

mato«-», bread, und a »mall piece of butter, tmt BBB-M
will) only a truce of milk or sugar, was doled out

IMP white slop-boss Is. To the reporter, ss ho i:u.t
u-kid 1er »in:,n and milk, the aimsser was rrtiirued hj
Tuss i.-eiid tii.it all the miik anil sugar is'iod for bin
WM air» ¡uly lu the coffee. I'r.iiii this m ui he did nut a

any time or under any circumstance« receive evei

the »lmp!(".t courtesy. Although the caterer »ult-«'(|iiei»t
ly, on isvu "T time »'ii.iiate eeaaflBSMB, pro- irr.l an ml
B-Hsaal supply of sugar for the reporter, singul ulj
enough no such rourtt it - sit a- extended to the others
Thek.iivet »nd forks were evidently seldom cleaned
tiie handles and blade» «like in-easy and sticky, In thi
MM or worse Condition thin I la. fmui'l in tiie cte ip
t-I lii.'liiu-ht linn !i ttafla of Fulton Market or i'riulin«
House-square. The breakfast was finished, nnd einerg
inginto the hall tho patients betook themselves t«

pacing the fluor, reclining on the bruches, or itBadtaa]
»iit'uti.v igalaal Um wan. The laag hours tin dinner
t» a v.l.. passai in.fhoroiielily studs lue tl:»' iitteiidauti
und I'iitleiits, w.tliotil mailing many iiiivaiei'i toward
acquaintance. The newspaper taken on tDc hall ar¬

rived In the fstoa Ma. lut tin- reporter could not olitalu
a sight of it, so iiidustrloii.-ly was It real by the attend¬
ant-.

A X.AV If TUB WAT.D.
The sgssnf the patients in Hall XI. rancor! from 19 to7C

nid wli h one or two exceptions tl».- wen» not eon-
I t'-iii«.'r.ais. One of these exceptloua was gener¬

ally tiri.ii latead to have frightfully bltiru a patient to

wli» in in- look it dullke, and tbe otlirr enjoyed tur reputa-
tain of having attempted to " kick the head off" «oui«

ol«: in the buit.lliig who hud aroua.nl hi»anger.
I)r. Rui ri 11 aud an assistant called about 11 a to., and

simply Inquired after the health of their new patfc Bt,
sshuiii they found seated on one of tho uiicoiiifuriaile

Bar the bag atada« at tho learealei «_a-afl,
Hi» examination of the putl"iit'» condition wat limited
to the counting of the pulse an I to ttie »Imple inquiry,
" How As you fee! this morning 1" Tbe pulse wa« iouud
mure regular, no (loulit, than lie SXpl tad. Another long
h'.ui'and a half, a tedious and mip:i'|.-iit«alt after ttie

uf IBs dliiu.'i'-liell, ami tin- jiatieut was ordered
into the room.

IMW TUF. rATlENTS DISE.

As a sample dinner that of the following day Is
»elected. They Blf all very much alike, frmu u.iy to day.
Hiiiing the entire »tay of the report« r, soup was never
'i rveil in either ward. It rannot surely lie claimed .at
It is unhealthy ; the excus«« offered for not having but.er
atdinneristh.it it '. will make yon bilious,¦ but thia
batgly Bpg-OB to BOMB too. It la neither e\|ii n-ist- nor

uiiliealthy, and It a delicacy which every piitieuf would
delight lu, and ote of the ¡utides of food iniu,t m use hy
f.uiiilyipliysk'lani in ordinary practice. All the, patienta
»at dossil to a lung redtli-h wooden I .which the

meal ssa» laid. As In all other a_B_ BM .. tinglo ex¬

ception.the table wa» without il», i»' Ui I» occa¬

sion, as was Irciiurntly the I IBs b « had tho

ai'in-iiranee of having be« u s I %. itli | ,«a»y dish¬
cloth. Coffee or tea there-.vs« n", and', inly dnuk
1»» iiaitled ssiis of the natural ' era-tint! ibo spring
tiom which tt wits drawn. Th ate n r I-o each pa-
tit-nt ta in! a u teil, In a|Htl up In ul. i»!i, k'l.ts > ,

touiiitiirs .n.d potuttM's. Tin- »upp » ot ». >««l, some-
...tl mi the toil of this Inc. itii.o» lange, wa«

on thi- ici a»:u:i dt )iti»iteit uu tin- »¦¦. .- ,je _t >),,.
aide of a »at-.cer uf tiolWit rice. T" pstti » are ex-

pitted to devour this mixture, wit bou rm .n.ttraiic»-,
iiiul m cuidiiigly not om- svord of di.-.i|>, kiv.il ;» hrard.
BO inure it to be had, except on r.tie .»«raKioiii, than i»

dealt out by the kei per». The laiigu.igeof a majority of
the attendant« i» in muny instaure» hgiily i«r.pro|H r.

Iu tills han't- Mr. Can- rammt SS Im _tS_ 'Ihr p ,-

t.t :tl» sí in .ut-Mow al. luid lo " hurry i\t " lu tho Ulu»l

luandaiui) manner.
"SI'FAK TO THE BOC-OB*

The patient atix.ou.-ly dr-ired, aflat dinner, that hit
Bg »liiiulii br brotigl.i over to tn» blinding, ¡ui,I

rt iie.i leOarrMa wisite». «'.irr is ¦ »Mart, h. ass set Ba*
I li,an, the «In lu >..'llli.-ll t uf ísíj in- r- ti" 1 ).. 111.-it. .) S

Hal!, who parafai hit ptcfraiid hi» «-x|»<rleiire in the
care of lunatics upon .-v.-rv fas ot nie i.cc-»ion. Al¬
though he Is loiuiilcrrd chiif attendant lu
Hall XI., he passes his nights at homo
¦stith his familv, leaving the pad nt» to the cal¬

ot Tossnsciid aud the caterer Wilkiu-. ]u t;,|s ni»tauce,
ii. uii»wer to his request inr the clotllng wtneb wa« In
his satcheia, the reporter ni»t eiiamnured a pbraae
ss huh prosed to lx» in»' iim-I Bggl 11 ituig of the iiuiiiy

patty ¡itiiiuv.tiice» sshiciiare aeap d apea Iba unfurtu-
natr dtsTlier» within tbe wall» of -taBa_ag4ele.

It m.'.y appear To th»- nailer I vnvtrisial matfr. but
to in.v »yinp.n'a in j» l'un m iu-a»ti aaavlagias »nf-
ferlii1.-» aud vexation» of these poor soul» it will readily
apl«eur as the eau»e of more incitai tonnent to them
tiiitu anr abuse, misiuausceiuent, neglect, or poor tare.
«'.irr'» answer to IBspMl_Mt*BiMgaaayMM _ nil n-

qu»»t», however paMSSBflkgi is, "sprik lo tlw 1 it^-tur
als'Ut it." It i» always jxilitoly and kindly aaMaMBa, but,
knowing fall well that Dr. lluiTell wili not airivo BSafaCa
lit« unt «lay, and that in nil probability tin- patient
would in the huiry uf tin- _OSB0MI ?,'isrii _ reátala 11, uu

foriret his wish, the tlelny _S_Bptj ¦. -1. PBVUaalaitl t<»
u it. Baaasi luiud. u» aadefe laa_laBaaa la lu wanu u ao-

knowledited cure.

The dolay 1» not only vexation«, hut absolutely «(ftrra-
vatlng. fur ficiiinitly »»serai hours elapse l« f,,re the
tsaataa arrive«, aud when the request 1« iii.ui,» never li -

than twelve hou:» clai»««» baiter« I.Iwaatbtanpplkta.
Un«, is them»arlnble rnle, Bot merely m thr aaatlsi uf

ataaajag, but Of BIMliaiag .'»< medicluc, UerhuyM, et-

ctpted~«ud tble has to be asked of tho Hoctor.
la reply to (arr's direction, the retmrltir eX pre.^.t

hlm«eif a» satisfit».!; tmt «m Ph.- following day, wi.eu _S
dacUir eaii.r rather late, tho re,pi,-,t waa forgotten, ¡.nil
the hurried Interview coii»:sie,| only ,,r " Huw do yuu
taatfaal ¦¦ How did you saaapfsai th« i.*rt ot _o
pbysiiÉsa, and brief rei.lie» on MMpaftaftBI putleut.
Beeollecliiig his need, however, a »hurl lime 1.»toi, tue

fut ntc.ud Pa««. j

A FRIGHTFUL DI8A8TBR,
THE BOOH) RBAHEB MKTIS ffBECKSD BJ

A COLLISION OFF HTONTN'WTON.
TF.RTtini.E LOSS OF LIFE . SKVF.NTV l'F.nSON

HUSMO*.m mm dsbfts ashobb ti
watch mill, r. i..tapt. iurton's «tatk
MF.vt -THF. MISCHIEF DUNK BY AN UN
KNOWN .«riIOONF.lt.

Th«-wreck of the steamer Metis of the New-Ycrl
and I'rovidenco Line, by collision with an un

known schooner off Stonington before daybreal
yesterday, is tint nioHt terrible diaaetcr tha
has SS6BIIBÍ witliin the immediate rani-o of Now
York interestii and sympathies since the West
field explosion. Of the 155 persona on hoard it seetnt

certain that one-half went down with the sinkin«,
hull or were washed oil' the upper deck, whhh tht
ashore at Watch Hill, H. I., and went to piece-
among UM breakers. An account of painful interesl
is t'iv.-ii below, together with the statements of th«
captain and one of the surviving uassengem, and a

list of the WVSd,
TIIK .«TORT OK THK WltF.CK.

Watch Hii.i,, li. I. vni Stomnoton, Aug.
so..Tim prup'ii'T Metis, CBpt» Bartea, wus wieeked
nb'uit six miles «iff shore this morning. A «Irrtulful storm
I.n \.iili il the latter part of tho night, ami about i
«»'«¦look the propeller waa struck by a schooner, knocking
a hole In her bottom. Bin« Immediately began (» til.
The passengers were aroused anil warned to secure life-
pres.rv.rs.
In a short time the lower part of the boat, »H h the

engines, «w«-ut down about flvo miles from shure. A
-BBS number of tlie peeeeBBMB ami erexv ¡lmtnil uu tlie
upper deck, which parted from the hull. The waves
rolled Ugh and the rain eontliiued, but tho upper works
floated and struck the shore Just below the Ocean lions«)
at iliout Tttfi n'clock this morning. The liea.-h is strewn
with fragments of the wreck, 'tca.l bodies, and baggage.

( apt. >'. I.. Kiiiton of Urin.ol. K. J.; (Jeorgo il. Hull,
Hi-i ni nf the Company, which owned the st««ainer, and
D. T. McHnen ami wife of the New-York Board of Lx-
. Wt, art among those saved from tho wre.ii. At this
hour (11 o'cltii k a. m.,i It is thought that about half of
I In- pel ..'Hirer« are saved. Tlin captain and agent of the
ll-.'aic mix« it tin' Larklu Holl.-e. Th.; gn-at.'at excite-
ment prevail» here .munit; tin guests of the lintels, and
tía y are doing all In their power to aid the sufferer".
Capt. Larklu, keeper of tho lighthouse, and Capt.

Cr.mtlell went out with a lifeboat and picked up several
clinging to pleci-s of the ste_im r. Several ef the 1
g«-r», .(.leers, a ml crew ¡no m a boat oil Wat. h Hill Light¬
house, hut there Is stieb a heavy sea they have not been
¦Me to land. The (»nvernmcut. utter Moccasin left at 10
for the si « tt tt tin. disaster, ai did the yacht J..«le, I 'apt.
Lepes» with a largo crew. Tin- Metis hii.l on hoard 101

pSMBgOT and 43 deck hands, waiters, and others.
____».Oae al the hfe-l..»ai* of tho Metis has Just

l.tii.t. .1 here. Tin..««- saved In this boat are as follows :

A Hurt 8. Gallop, director of the Steamalilp Company
ef Providence; Hugh Carroll <»f Btonlturton, John Law-
lord New-Yoik, Patrick Howard of «few-York, I..1..1-
111111 Joeephu* sod Antoine lorreet, the 1.1st twu irum tue
weetm islands, uud ail tivt- Seek eaade.
Capt. Hurten says that the purser, John HL Latham,

and driiu Antliony of Providence, the frei.lit ct.-rk, are

».¦i t.iniiy In Un- ..Hut life-hoar. A lady and Hire.-, hlt.li 11

uf I'r.ix nilm 1 v.. ii: In-i ; names uukuown. Th.- ráptalo
end agent of the line refused to go luto the lifeboats,
H...I were washed ashore on the rcuiuautt of the pilot¬
house.
Latkst..The purser, John II. Latham, was picked up

hy tin i p, Beet nue steamer Mocca-in, as was Orrin An¬

thony, freight clerk. Slewanl McLean, a very lau'f,
heavy man, win.m all sn ¡»posed lost, was saved on a maî¬
tres« by tlie steamer M..cca«in, as were also Charles 8.
Hi; ui!.}'. a lad, of Proxl.h mc W*iu. II. Purdy of New-
Lt.n.lon, cook; Chief-Engineer King of Providence, First
Ofllcer Maker, and Quarterina-t« rs Applehy and Palmer
of Htoiiingtou. Eighteen <i. ...I budiea have Ju»t been
brought In by this sliamer.
The i»ai»ers and books belonging to the Metis were all

lost. Tbe panel says liiero were 101 full tickers .»old,
also two half ticket., and there were several small chil¬
dren and Infants on board. He estimates the full num¬
ber of passenger« at 110. The crew, waiters, and others
make iu all Hi -ouU. The following Is a list of the
saved :
Charles !.. P,urton. esptaln, of Tjrl«tol. R. I.
Charlee j;. Ii..11 ......t ni mo «No-X'uik »ad Provl-

«li m u -Mua__.it> c oBJp-n ¦.

Ki. h.ir.l IMV_ietPruvi.ii
L.lniu Turuer of 1'rovidi-n..<
J-..IV.I11E. Arnold of Greeoe ¡l. I.
Atwo.nl McC'iii.i.k, .l.'.k
Mi. Rudolph, wile, .nul oliiid.
Mi. Hunier uf Pruvlaeu. <.

W. K Sheiidan of the O.....«.- T.i-tater, Eoator
Lawrence Hi.gin* of Ire-WML
Mlciiacl vi. iii.irul Ne«-York»
'_. L. St ..*«. «if New-York
C. Yonii. »»f Attleborocgb, M iss.
Mr. (.apron and u«ph«-w, Juha li. Qately.
1.-;. .1.. .bt.1 ii uu "t Hew-York.
1..U...I ii.-iinig of I'ri'Xi.lenee.
k.mdi r-aniuriiof Mew-zerk.
Iil_* u'lliieii of North AtU-Ovroaghi
M.il.cln K .mgli of Irelaui!.
Ma. y Ami Uil'-y of Prut-ideiiue.
t. C. K.uot, Wife, and sister.
M Bellaad ot New-York.
Vîilii.uii lieii.lrick of W.tltii.tin.
E. S. Stpilre ol Patcrson, N. J. *

Wui. Anderson of Nexv-Yurk.
Mr. Belief of Providence.
L. 1). ll.aidli.g of 1 r.ivldenre.
Uoorm ( liir»', tue pa«irylinn.
J. 11. i'.ii'.li-lii.r, seci.iid steward.
Mrs. (¡irai.lof l'rux iit'-in-c (WM lOTBI two children).
M: - li.,1. kbiirii and h» r dautrliU r L.._ie.
T tnii i«. Mi Hnruey of Jersey City.
William 1 oui« oi Montreal.
Pi .111«, JuMph, a Seek hand.
Jim,11 McAil-lIn uf I'n.vldelice.
Bltl 11. Niillin-, wi.c and cuild, of L.ttle Falls, N. Y.
\X ,.1 .till I'll'-lp.«"! lio-iOU.
v,. s. Hied «f Beelea.
J_> u». HiKgiiis oi Gn-eiix-ll>. Conn.
OJnjlllt P. «H'tiinlilt nf Hi.«tun.
,\i .i«-l litu'klev of Ho«!.Ok
Mal-er Lle.eli« of Hj.'Iv i.e.H. I,
i, lüge McKii 1 ot Nova Boeúa,

un Ko.iertck, tli'eiii.iii.
'lu" ...« J. J.OI.-..II. waiuir.
1.ta Beetoo, waiter.
ja ui» « m ....1, deck-head,
Julio Muoi-ii ui Hr.xi-lyu.
.'. Harri». .laWaxnl»-«'-.
Lut., tl P. Dotan ..1 W.iltinsvIIle.
All the hotels at Watch Hill have from eight to

twenty of the IMOBSi now In their parlors ami lleep
lug-rooms. It seems to bo almost a t«-ri'il)lo certaiutv

that 70 lives have been lost by this awful wreck. Manv
went down with the lower part of the steamer, whose

names may never l.e knoxvn. 0_e SMB. Who was mar¬

ried at Öuarou Springs, >*. Y., nlKht l»«-fure la.-tt. and was

un his txuy I.« PruvlJeuco on his wedding trip, sends
word to the clergx man of . Methodist L'pi-copal Church
n that city to m .li-' itir.itn-cinents fur the funeral ser¬

vice* of his bride In his church next Hunday. Her Imi.Iv
w.i- hint for«« art by train tlii« aft« rue 11. A glaMl aas

been cast uver this entire *«-ction by the disaster.
lloilE VICTIMS.

Nf.wtort, Aug. 30..As tlin scliooner A. II.
Ji.liliii «m her wnv Iroui ELiabe'lipott. bnuutl for Pi.-

uiontli, was pit-sing thron.ti the hound this morion.-,

between SlOBlllgtOS und Point Judith, she puked up two

nodi«'» und 1.1..light them Into pest. One Is that of 0

limn, iBPPSSBl from letters found In his pocket to be
Kim..' stiiniH-, u (i.'iinaii, of Hewark, n. j. He was

,Ir.«-.-.l In black coat und light trousers. T e other was

that of s woman In her nlirlif attire, with t.vo rings on
tier left foreliino-r, wilh " N. A." marked on one of
iii'io. Ti.t- t*.. xniiiii« «ere miyotl t.. t.ave keee
iH,«-enger«i on lbs steamer M t - wn h «tu.,« ,a*i tight
,,I1 .s.iiiiiigtuu. The OoUic» -ave b«en given tu an
uudfruticr.

CAPT. BPRTON's 8TATKMFVT.
Stomnhidn, Anp. .'50..The fnllox lag is the

st-M-uient of Cnpt. Charlé* L. Hnrton of the «1. »in. r

Metis: We left New-York at 5:15 p. ni. on the .Otri of
August. The weather whs overcast und ruluy with it

fre«h bésese Wmm th» south-east. At -Jtto a. m., when tx--

tweeu the txxo lighi hon-".» of M«t tank l'oint and Watch
Hill, Hi-oiit live mil.* oil the Ulin.li Island shore, tho
propeller wss run into by ¡1:1 unknown sch..'»"er, striking
us forty feet ebsft of the |.tem or nearly u. re»st of tha
pilot house. Th«< profiler was Immediately stoprN-d and
tOfBeS round, _id we endeavored to find ÜMVeeeel but
f.iiic.i m o» »... I sent u..- mat", aad pilot i>. lot. i.».i».
i.'.iilftlie prop. Her xxii, making miy water Tin t r

ported to me that she »x.ts not, ami we roa ulerea th«
,. itii.ige v.'ry »it»;lit. We then prueeeSedoo or wny i»>
rrovii»« uce. AU«r riuuiiii«; h few nioiuenl« t o eugliieer
re'.s.r'ed thrtt lite nieiiinci was rupldly Ulllu-. I in aie-
diji.- y :i.ml«-.! aei fur the nearest shore, and used ever/
(.iciVioii In OU lM'-ri tu «uve th« paRm-nger« and crew.
Ai in.« iliue the wiinl xv»« Idowi.ig a stroto. g.t.. from
t! e ««Miiti-east, aceompanled by heavy rain. Ir rioti '.'

c.i.ie evuleut Ihut the «Uuiner i.iust go duwu. ft »a*
1,,.. ..»ni..-.- ...au half an hour tiuiu the tin,.- iBi .***
0ra«l< «1 :«>r the shore uni tl »a«- sunk. The liro-tx-ut «-.to
li.»ere.1 ami dil«'.I si utn e with persous «ux.ni, 'u be
miie.i. Ou«-of Hie iHiata was awaiupeil, but .«««Kin
r. n.lMl by lue « ¡lief gadB-Cr, who WM ll hiT. Ho

ter up to tl.- wr.uk. sud she waa __.,.n miarded
allt »-«He*.. A'jujt lio pci-mu: were ivlt ou Ute upper

deck, which drifted with the gale. This «form »fill eon-
11 mt« «I, ami although sovorsl vessels came wlihln aiarl.t.
none recognized us. We c >utliiu«-»l in ti.U perilous coo«
dittoo nnti! about s o'clock a. m., wben we drifted on tlaa»
brich «bout half a mile from the Watch Hill f.igh' le "

Tbs turf uus very high, and our duntrer wa« inn

i.} this tlase a aassbwr of peopla Iroai |ae Watch n n
Hutei were »¡¡ tha beaob proffering aid, but all was of no
use to us. The roar of tin« «tirf prevented any com m u-

iile.it.lon, and it was evident tons that Bta deck, on

win« h we floated, must soon go to pieces. In a fe«- mo¬

ma tits the breaking up commenced, aud we were all
thro-.rn Into the surf. Hy rhe klndne» « of those OB »h. rS,
lieaily all were saved from the pilot-house and BppST
Berks. I am untóle to say, at present, how many of
tiiu crew and passengers were lost ssith tas hulk.

A 1'ASSK.VGF.lt's STOKV.

G. G. Guild, a hardware merchant, at No.
S Keule-st., who was one of the passt nger« on the MetLs
at the time of tbe disaster on Thursday night, arrived m
the city last rvriiiii ; on the 7:ji; train from r-tmiiugton.
lo a reporter of IiiK &__Da., who conversed with him,
he gave tho following account uf the accident aa ob¬
served hy hliu :

The collision aaaataOi at abont 3:15 o'clock on Friday
morning, th« schooner striking the Metis near the for¬
ward gangsvay, and thrusting her bowsprit completely
through the side of the steamer. Th«- »bork was prettv
st st i,-, on the Mt lis, and awoke the passengers In consld-
ei nil»- ai nui, tome Imagining tbal the tteamer hart
-truck a lurk. Mr. «iulld anse Immediately and looked
out, luit, on arriuiiit of tfie d.irki.OSS sod storm, w.i»

unable tosee ans thing of tbe schooner. Dlrectlj ter
tbecolusloo tbe captain ol the Metla.aot conaKlerlng
her much il¡iiii,i..-ed. oitleri'il her to be pat abeot in

seal li of tne schooner, svliich he feared might bfl »it.lt-
ing. Alioul tbla tune tbe -traioer Stoningtou of the
Hlonltigtou Lme| caino aliing-idr the M.-tls, to render
whatever assistance nilgut be needed, but «apt.
liurioii derilueil all offers, »upjtu-uig his vasial
to is- iu no dangt r, ami asked the captain of the BtotV
IngtoD t.t ¡ouïs after the tchooner, which he proceeded to
do. The Metis, after »pending »trout tea or üffen
BBtaMtea la baatlag fur lie k__oner, without, obtaining

-HI ul ber, unce luui'i- sseiit iii'uiiu»1 »nut .-t .ited f«V
ProTldence. Bbebad been on i.er courte airain about
half an hour, lit- liu.Its, sv.irti, at altout i| o'clock, it was
discovered Mi at the vessel was sinking, and the alar.u

«eu to tu.»i i-ir.-et. Tho ezeltement now became
iiiten-e. and every one was making BlIMU110MB
effort« to obtain soiiiethui-' to float BOOM.
The iteaiiuT seemed to hast» tin abundant», of
lit. -tuc.-t r.eis on board, but a few persona rery gn >
seized upiiii two ur three apiece, thus preventing others
irom obtalatog any. 09 tn« whole, Imsvever, th«» p:i»-
«sngtra appeared to ae; very g¡»utT',ur»ly toward
one aaotbar. tbe men belping to aaTt las women and
elr.liireii ;t t.u BS possible. AI the tina-die alarm was
giie.'i the st-iiii'-r Bad already sunk pretty «ell In the
Matar aad was tilling (|uiu> rapidly, with a very heavy
tea runulng. ¡ .»¦ tlvee boat« were Los red imamll-
ately,bol is».-o sscre swampni a» »on as they touched
Um» water. One. however, was rii/hte»! and til led, and
« n ii th.» third one tueoeetled in reaching the «bore rsafely.
On.y a lew inmutes elapsed after tbe notice ot the
danger, when the steamer sank, and those OM board were
ohiiared re hold on to wbstsret they eoaltt flnd. M _y
». i. «. ltd " n. i.uiru'iiue tie, k, but Mr. Qolld deeming
that iin-afe, mounted a bale ol cotton ssitii anotber
paasewgll and Ctang to it for more than an hour, when,
uearlj exhausted ssitii colal and fatigue, a lope was
tiiiowu to bun and he waa drawn upon the deck which
fortunately, when the steamer went down, had broken
loose and was floating about with a load ol ab.iut .

persons, including a number of women and children.
They were finally, after knocking ni»out for four hours,
driven sabon at Watch Hill, sinking upon the rocks
with such great force aa to brea« the deck up
rompa« Is. At this time, Mr. «.uiltl tielteves, they
Mars ri ally iu greater danger than before, tor tbe
ss.ives, as non as urn- etigo of It tombed the shore
turned the lech completely over, shattering it ami
throwing Its paaaengera sna the ruin- ib one confused
Baas u,iou tin-, rooks, tsjailua several eon.deraHy. him¬
self amonte the iiuiiil.'i-r, and killing some, he thinks.
once tipi.il shore, they wen» kindly eared for by tha
peuple ot Watch BUI,aad everything done to rentier
t.'i«an rouifor' tble. Food is,is supplied und dry clothing
turn.bed. The ptaaae-geraloci ov.-rytbing except wiiat
they had upon their perseas, and many had to barro«
tiiotiev und dry clothing to enable them to pursue their
journey. The storm of Thursday night wa« extremely
severe on the Hound, an old pilot, who has sailed
that water for 30 years, rlu'lng that he has
ia nr experienced «orse weather in all trips. So strong
did tbe «area run that Mr. Otnld fourni it almost impôt-
Mble to maintain his huid upon the bale of cotton on
winch he tirsi escaped from the steamer, aud he saya
that, had he uot been pulled on to the hurricane de« k at
the time he was, ha aaaat have like his companion euc-
ciiuitM-.l m a few minutes to the force of the waves und
beea drowned. Another bale of cotton was thrown upon
tbe «bore at Watch Hill, with two men clinging to it,
but one of them ssa-, so exhausted that he died soon
alter raaahlag land. The deck, upou which so many
were clusters.-.), was io_i-<i about like a cork by the
waves» quivering and bending like a piece of pasteboard,
and Mr. (»ulld has no doubt that several, being too weak
to bold on longer, svere washed overboard from it, before
It weut to MOON on the locks. There were ou board tho
Metis, at Hie time of the accident, 104 passengers, of
whom about to were women and children, aud 13 oilreen,
.ud men. Mr. Guild reports 7V «s known to be saved at
lit o'clock yesterday, and tho bo.lic» of six dead persona
were then washed :i»hore. Couccrillllg the 61 Other«
nothing definite can lie told for several days, as some
may yet be floating about, or have been picked up by
»a,iue vessel and lanled elsewhere» H.) thinks
that of ttiuso lost the larger proportion were

women aud children. Mr. limb! credua
tho iiibcers and crew of tbe Metis with having
doue all In their power toward savtng the lives of the
passengers after the Meaner was discovered to be sink¬
ing, nut he thinks that ha»i rhe captain made an exam¬

ination of ths ¡lainage i!oi e by the sehuouer immediately
alter the collislou the Metis might have been beached
and maiiv more Uves saved, for abe floated some 10
minutes befen the danger wa» discovered, and weut
down only about four mile« from shore. Tho sehuouer
via», towed Lato stouington, but Mr. liuild waa unable to
lean, the extent of her injuries.
Mr. «.ulld even yi t is In a very exhansfed condition,

showing that the Vulferings he and his lellow-pasteu-
(jers aadMIOst inuat have boon vory great.

THE NEWS DI THIS CITY.
The city was thoroughly startled yesterday

by the announcement of the accident to the Metis, aud
the horrible loss of Ufe reported to have attended it.

Crowds flocked to the bulletin« of tho diJer-
rnt newspai»er offices, and scanned with anx-

loua eyes the meager details displayed thereon.
Those who were Immediately interested hastened to the
office of the Providence and New-York Steamship Com¬

pany, at Pier Ifo. 27, N. R., und plied the ofllcials aud
clerks with numerous queries. Merchant« and shippers
of goods were also pertinacious in their Inquiries con¬

cerning the disposition of the goods which they had

Shipped on the previous evening, but they received no

information. I'p to a late hour last evening the officiais

Bai not received any tidings whatever from those in
authority on the boat.
The officers of the Metis he«lde» Capt. Button were at

follows: First mate, Win. H. Paker second mate, Thoa.
Hartes- ; flr-t pilot, Abraham T irt-ey ; BBOSai pilot. Wil¬
liam Palmer; first engineer.¡John King; second engineer,
K. I>. Donne freight clerk, OrrtB Anthony ; purser,
John H. 1. ii nun. Among the cr.-w w.-r« Jume» Whitlon
and l..iiuiigitii, oilers. A» th« passougers purcnaaed
their tickets on board the t»u;ir. and the record
ut tbt'ir names was taken with tt, th« officers und clerkt
eouid not give any Information in regard to the. iiaint s.

Oaa of the clerks »tat til, bosvt sei, that then was a large
number of a v» r.y good ,'a-s of passenger.-, nil the state¬
rooms having beea eugaged before '1 p. m. on the day of
sailing.
The Metis b«'lotig( d to the Provlder.ee and New-York

su aiiiii-iup Caiiii'.no (formerly tbe Neptune and later
the Merchant«' OteaIM.lip t'ompanv) unit was alrout
ligia years old. Sue waa _S feet long, 66 feet
beam, aud IB feet deep, with a capacity of
1,_<J tuns, ¡she was recently refitted and repaired,
und was »aid to ba worth Ins.»*). Her furtro consisted
principaUy of fruits and a»torio«l goods, and it said to
I»- sallied at SBO.uuo. There were eleven hoirs-* on board.
The Agent of the Cumpaiiy, Isaac Odejl. '"Hid not or
would not give any Informal i»»n in regard ta the In¬
surance on the vessel. It is »tat id that there waa no
Uiaiiui- li.« iraiice on I.er.

THE ARIZONA DIAMONDS.

MORE PKECI0U8 8TONE8.
San Francisco, Aug. 30..Three ne« ditv

moud expeditions are being fitted out. Capt. Bulkier,
who wa» «ent out to the mines reee'itly. b it returned
with aliuiit a quart of ruble», garnets, and »npposed
diamond*. The managers of the flan Francisco and
New-York Diamond Company deny ever having pur-
cha ed any diamond» in London, and say they will «oon

.how thai their discoveries are genuine.
MORE SKEPTICAL LONDON DKALFRS.

London, Aug. 30..Other diamond merchants
has-»- »ent letter« to the public Journal«, stating that
American» have called upon them and pure batted dia¬
mond» m the rough, as wa» tbe ca»e wltb Rlttar, Lever-
son ¿t »on. and that these purchaser« represented them¬
selves a« Pacific P.iillway contractor».

TKLEliKAPHIC NOTES.
....The brig DoatOM of Calai» rau ashore at Rye

Bticli :.«ir ih« Ki ,ro»tit linaaa. TU rrr« strip*«!
I be Vititon County Natioual Bank at Mc«

Anh .-. n»»:«». capital «lno.'W, aoo tk« Fini Bailoatl Btuk tt Ot«_

stjriut, I Uu». c», ital S-Vi.'sJU. lists u**u «uUur «*l to l..-|!. hosts««»

_John P. Robhins. an obi and worthy eittren of
«Jntsri, III.. ¡j..«rul»| I lurtruis ut OS»» WS), a»» juirrtlsT, »0«f »a

tuai b, Jur). pr»»uaB«Hl masa«, satt t «itaertsUt, «111 b«

ajpatafai.
... .Tho will of the late George Jsque«, a wealthy

r'titrn nf ISa-r.trr, Hsn., t'«.|'i»ai'art: thtba.k nf kl» prap»rtr to lb«
i Cu« "' Wttettmn t. U» omatl .t Um Cllj tiospiui, «»a j«.isrils, _.
I isillrtt I" pmbil»

....A private letter from Fort Sill. Indian Terri-
Inrt. t'ltrt at in« Ki«»*l curl« ttr.i»|(t.l uto tb« tfttir »I ibst |ru(«t
«*.» « (I», If«» r..p»_.«lT 11 tnj 14, t. trs»»f»mJ .__ to It» L'ulsd
also» tutssinu««.

..Charles K. Enierv of New-York. Constructing
BifibMr. Ctu».'Ks(<». rr ( karla, (). _!«.«. «'hlrf Ka»iu««t M. T.
0B««««t «f th* rc»c«a« utiriB« **n\*a i**, otea cmUUtod t be>»ri to
a.«»i tl W«« tiifto» S. pi. |«, ui uaalH csuai'tsto« fat HpaabB.I
»«al |i*«nu«» aa aitfiatatt la Um nimm ataña» »sin_

CAMPAIGN INTELLIGgyOl.
.SL.VATOi. SCHI KZ IN' INMA.VA.

n BAKKs m ornara imn im mi *tatf.
AT LAF.VYI.TTK.AS IM MMM M_l 1IM«.(5,00.
P_(JPLK IS ATT10»HANCK.

|BÏ TBLEO-AI-B TO THE TSfltTB,
Chicago, Aug. 'aft..A Kj»e<-i_l uspBEsh from

I-ifavette, Indiana, to iThe Tribune, rer* rts the amrsl
there of Curl 8chur_, to be«ln a eerond campaign of two
weeks. Ten days of rest have restored hi* voice, and be
la In excellent _calth. Awaiting hie arrival
were delegations from Lawrenceburg snd Fort

Wayne, the Xonner of .which waa I promised
an address ou Tuesday next. and the
latter on Sept. 18. His meeting, today, l* estimated st

«3,000, among whom were representatives of Logan»
port, CrawfordaviUe, Lxlphos ant Danvilie, the latter tt
in tes distant. The pro« «scon marched to the glove
headed by six bands of music. On the platform
were 47 children, representing the States ami
Territories, eu« h of whom threw a honquet st
the Senator, at which happy conceit th*
audience were rous"«l to hearty cheers. The |Hentt«»r
spoke for over two hours In a most convincing; strain.
This eveniug the town is ablaze with torchlight«, end

20,1X10 «people are ou the streets. Mr. J. K. Coffrofli'«
residence, where ¡senator fechurz Is stopping, was illu¬
minated, ami tho Senator was forced to respond to a

serenade. He speaks to-morrow at Exporte, beuator
I/ogan aUdressed a large Grant gathering at A-joru
to-day.

I.IP.RRAL ORGANIZATION IN OHIO.
mketini. of mann igrriii upunjcam

and DKMot i:\ts at ftW11MB!IS IfSSBIMfl
urora mom all Q0__a_a__

iky Tr.L_i.i_PU to tub tribikbi

Columbls, Atijí. '¿0..'lucre wan a wry intrr»
e-i inn- meeting In this city to-<Jay, made up of the Demo¬
cratic and Liberal Republican State Committees, the
Democratic and Liberal Republican candidates for Con
press, and the Oii-eley cuti.li.tat.-s fur electors. Thev
all brought the most satisfactory report* from
the various parts of tho State aa to lbs
pr.igreH* of the canvass and the prospect of
eucoss In Ohio. The Interchange of
views and optnlonti In the meeting gave «frongencour¬
agement that the Lib.t:i1 Stare ticket w.ll be eb.-t -d in

October, and the State be carried for fin-.-b.> and Brown
In November. The proper steps were taken by the me« t-

tng to Insure the most effective work In the eanrass.

8«'DaforThtirmau made a speech full of cheer anden-
Ciiiriiifenietit. He will pre-l'le at the lnet-tm. in thin city
next Monday night, which will be addressed by Hen.tur
Triimbtill. It will be an Immense gathering of jieopie
The Liberal meetings throughout thi State an all Bel
attended, and the Indications of success are all favor¬
able.

CAMPAm ran
The Pom o era tie District CoBYl nh'on, hcM

at Utlca, N. Y., yet« rdav, p_BB d ¡t NeotBttea ur.nii-

monsly recommending the nomination of FtamlsKir-
naii for Governor.
C. G. Smith of ArlcfHieiphia, Avk., aaid to

be the most Influential colored man of Clark County, has
written a letter declaring that Sutnn.-r's nlvíro has ae-
teriniueil Inm to support t,r.-el»-y ami .rowii.

The Liberals of Hiuphainton, N*. Y., formed
a large torchlight procession, last night, and after pa¬
rading th« streets held tt meeting In Fireman's Hall,
which waa adilressed by the Hon. £. It. Apg-ar.

77i«? Springfield L'eintbliean soys : .' Mr. Ptim-
ncr's health is too poor to permit hiui to take an active
part in the political canvu*s et present; but he will prob¬
ably publish another letter before the Maine election."
The announcement that ex-Gov. Ciirtin had

been nominated fur Congress by the .rant Republicans
of the Xlth Pennsylvania Distiirt prove» to have been
false. Ui- wti» UoiuiuaUxl by une cotititv, but was .1.
f. at.-.I Iu the District Couveutluu by a vute ot ot tu si fur
H. Walton.
The Central Committees of the Lihoral Re¬

publican, the Deniocrati«: and the Reform Republican
parties of Arkans.is, have ea« h chosen three of their
number to form a united C_nip.it~n Committee of nine.
An organization baa t*-on effected with Senator l-t'
Chairman, Pay Betnetead, Jumes 11. II. ruing, and R. A.
Hurton, flnefiüerlee. end Qetdea B. Peaty, trmiwynr. Au
Ailx î-ory Committee was appon.te.i, and a «firrmg ud-
dres* issued to tbe p. nple uf the State, calllng fer 'be
union of all opponents ot the corrupt Hatleaal and .tale
e_B_eetn_eaa
The statement of the Philadelphia papera

that Senator Stockton of New-Jersey was present at the
Long Branch "Straight-out" meeting Is denied, or an-

tburity, by ThetTrtntou True American. Tin re Is also
some anxiety to know who Wilson Perry is, who i itemts
to represent îiew-Jersey In that Conn utiuu. Trn \, mo
"Straights" are evanescent creature«. Ti. v seem anly
to " haunt the dim conflues of existence." and -.vh.-n foe
attempt to put your linger on them they're not there.
What food for shivering relleeimn is litare la Ike tbouxht
th.it the Louisville Convention max- be a gstbennc "f
phantoms." » dim mirage, with shapes of uieu louj( dead
aud patted bey und our sen !"

GRANT AND THE VEOBOB&
A COLORED MAN'S VIEWS rrOS THK CONDITION

OP HIS RACE IN THE SOUTH.
Mr. George W. Efatton, the well-known col¬

ored man of Washington, has recently boeu traveling in

the South, and In a letter to The Washington Patriot ho
thus gives the results of his observations:
¿Vo one who has not been in the rVmthern Pfates can

form the slightest idea of tbe actual COBdlttoB <>f "'ir

people there under tbe preeeat rfrrt_a« Here in Wash¬
ington we often siieak of tin; dastardly m. niñeas or
wlncli the Ignorant masses are whipped i«if.. line i>x the
leit'iiug slaves of the Board of 1'nb.lc Works, xvtiten is

more appropriately known as the board of puollc pi.¡ti¬
ll, lers. Yet, eveu here, these men dar«- uot r«;*urt I«>

anything more mean or worse than vhal is perpetrated
by the slaves of tlie present corrupt National Adiult.ts-
tratiun In the htites where tbe colored meu pre-
-aent a respectable front. They are actually niade
to believe that, all the rights they en.lov rest m»nn th«
sandy foundation of the life of one imlividual or one

party. I am led to believe, if I eau form au opinion
fron the spcecher, made ami the step* lafcaa by tue Ad-
iuiulstraiii.il stuuip-.'.pc.tkers, tnat it is (Be intention of
the so-called Kei ubliean patty, b.-u.ted l.y our modern
C.sar, to keep the colored voi.rs in the sauie old gn.ox |
of itfuorunce that they were kept in as slave* during
the dark days or Slavery; that they, a* political tools,
know nothing among men save, *. Servants, oU-y paar
masters." All will ualiiut that the KeouOlic.tii |>airy d:«l
fur us and for tbe cotiniry a goo.i uork. Inn will
the leaden of the «ir.int wing of the party admit
that we were onlyeufranehised that we migui f«.rever be
the especial tlav«* of any uno party I How mug me we
tobe dangled as political babies upon 'he political km M
of this party hea.led by Gen. Grant 1 Ttu- mutate toe
law was so shaped 'li.it I could Balk up to Uu- polls and
vote uiy seuliuieuts as a ni.u, 1 nil i» be an American
i r.i.eu.nothing mur«, nothing les«; nut vxith mure rights
than other people of a different complexion, hut
their e.rual politically and no more If
lirecley is defeate«l with hliu would be defeau d
ei.ual civil aud political rights, umver-.il
amnesty, and reconciliation; and uiu»t 1 bi celled uih.h,
beeaaae I hapoen to bo black, to help SeftMl th» ««» gtanu
principies, «imply tseaiu«- (he better portion of tlie l*»:in-
oeratii.'party ha.» uiade the--glitteiit.g bia.I« « et Trum
and Justice their weapons of warfar« t All I stk, now I
am a cltisen, la to be let alone. If I eauaut paddle my
own canoe as other men, regardless of tueur complexion,
let me go down. Urant canuot preserve his own ri£Uls
any more th»n he can mine, if the people choose to t.,w«s
ttu-ui trom htm. O riele y cannot and will not disturb
them, uuW when the American people hax e d«« i«.« .1 thrm.

GOV. CURTIN'8 H-UOM.
Gov. Curt in'« illuetw ia no loader considered

dan.e.roua. The llluees from which bo bad »utfered ou
the Toyaae increased upon his arrival, aad hit cat« waa

at one time considered decidedly dangerous. For Uie
past two days he has slowly been reeorertag, aad waa

yesterday able to be removed from the house ol Mr. oag.«
to the residence of a friend in this city, where he will
remain for the prcucut. Though still suffering greatly
Imui weaknesa, hs 1* eousidorot out ol dagger aad kit
ay_-d¿ recovery la hoped fur.

A DEsrERATE SUICIDE.
Rockland, Aug. 80..I>r. Jewett of North

H.iveu, Me., a liberally-cducatod but eccentric eld man,
who formerly resided la liuugui, eudod hia life In a very
traglo manner on Friday last. lie went Into bla otBc«.
emptied a eax\ ot heroaenae about the room, severed Ute
mala artery ureeoh thigh, and set fire to the place. The
neighbors, taxing the flame«, ran t» the scan*, aad found
tbe old man, with a tingle garment on, In the midst of
tbe tire, and streaming with blood. Tlier draned him
out, but he wa* spcechle*«, aad died immédiately. He
had no faiuUy, and lived -.une.

1
CHIMES AND GASUALTISS-BT TELEilRAPH
.Owen Garland, as* 51, w_s killed Thursday

»Ts-liy s»U»w»ll, Msss., br lalhlf b-*a a .*.>! »' -s?. B* lestas a
«is »ad at «blfelNa.
.A paaaentrer train on the Louie-ille Short Lina

R_.lrv._a r». ot lit track »»Ac W»ltos Kj T-»r»ds. Big«. Tl>» tr»-
aiaa, S««j.i»i» Hi.l. waa kdkmk Ms uiOtt paisM waa a. it .»wir >aj«r«4.
. Michael Monix, a fanner living near Oro-e

City. O-i.. Omt) bu mit* tbr.» la« tnik a r*»olvar. -mtoreaj nod
ikaa, uatUa» lb. aval» at u. |rt««l la b_ »mb, m«t btmtaxt. i,\atj
....«nilj. Bit. BtSU M t* tMSBly WW.lt t-al ,ba *aaa«t I'llltlj
H-MB


